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Edioes of the Fowler Incident. 
The people of this city who are supporting this College 

should know, as Comptroller Metz has said, whether the 
charge made in a letter of Chief Examiner Fowler's, of 
the State Civil' Service Commission, to which pUblicity 
has been given, has founrlat;on. The charge is retracted 
by :Mr. Fowler, so far as the present standards of the 
College .ilre concerned. It is refuted by the fact that the 
College amply meets the requirements of the State Board 
of H.egents, and that its graduates are admitted to the 
post~graduate courses of the foremost universities of this 
cOltntry. rllr. Shepard's statement, as chairman of the 
Board of Trustees, gives information as to the standards 
in the earlier decades. 

JOHN H. FINLEY. 

STATE OF NEvV YORK. 
STATE CInL SERVICE CO~O[ISSION. 

Han. Edward M. Shepard, 
128 Broadway, 

New York City. 

Albany, Oct. 9, 1907. 

Dear Sir :-Replying to yours of the 4th inst., I have 
to say that perhaps Illy letter tn:Hr. ~rcVey was unfor
tunately worded regarding the standing of the Colleg'e 
of the City of {\ ew York. as it was not intended to enter 
intn any ~ontroversy regarding the standard of the insti
tution. As I am informed. the College at the time Mr. 
McVey attended it (about 1873) admitte,; to its regular 
course graduates of the N. Y. public schools and grad
uated them after four years with the degree of A.B. If 
T am wrong in this in formation. the statement made was 
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without foundation but as this was llOt the ani), ground 
for the rejection 0/ Mr. Mc\'t>y's apl)lication no injustice 
was done. Yours \'ery respectfully, . 

CII.\S. S. FUWLER. 

Chief Exam:ner. 

16th Octob~r, 1907. 
Charles S. FOII"ler. Esq., 

Chief Examiner State Ci\'il Service Commission, 
,\ll1al1\', ,",e\\, York. 

Dear Si~::- I" ha \'e yom note of the ~Jth inst. You 
mistake thcpoint of ;l]Y inquiry. I said nothing. and 
meant to say nothing', on the question whether ally in
justice were done :'III' . .?Ifc\'ey. Indeed 1 did not men
tion his name in III I' letter. The (luestion was whether 
)'ou were justified il; an official letter to impute inferiority 
to the standing of til(' College of the City of l\e\\, York. 
.j am glad to learn that YOIl did not mean to deal with the 
})resent standard of that institution. hilt 0111.1' with its 
standard about 1873 at the time when :\/1'. ;\ic\'ey at
t'ended it. This heing so. I vcntllre respectfully to re
quest that YOIl write me a letter expLcitly making that 
statcmcnt and witholIt reicrring to Mr. :.\fc\'ey, r am 
informed. but how correctly I dlln't know, that :\1 r, AIe
\'ey did not attend the College proper. hut only its intro
ductory class (or preparatory department), 

But pardon me if I point out that you are also in error 
as to the College about 1873, You say that your infor
mation is that "at the time it acIm:tted to its regulal' 
COurse graduates of the ::\, Y. public schools and grad
uated them after foul' years with the degree of A,13." 
Such was not the fact at that time or at anI' other time. 
The graduates of the public schools were tllen admitted 
to the preparatory or "sub-freshl1Jan" department of the 
College, frOI11 which the)' entered the freshman class of 
the College, It is true that at that time the preparatory 
course of the College was one year instead of three, as 
it now is, It is equally true that the COtl1~se in mathe
matics. English and otherwise in the grammar schools of 
New York. frol11 which the students graduates into the 
preparatory or sub-fre~hl11an department of the College. 
was so high and the Il'ork done in that department so 
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thorough 'that, at that time, in the IlL't. the lesser amount 
of work done in Latin and Greek was made up. It would 
seem a little dangerous to impute a lower standard to a 
College who,"e altlmni of that very tim'! or before and 
graduated 011 that very basis include a!lIong educators 
Ira Remsen, president of J ollt1s Hopkins University; 
among scientilic men. 'CI<~I'eland Abbe; among physicians, 
Dr. H.obert Abbe; among men of arts and letters. J. Bach 
::'IfdJaster. the historian. aile! Russell Sturgis, the writer 
On sculpture and architecture; among clcI-gymen and 
theotog-:alls. the ReI'. Joseph :\nderson. the Rev. Dr. 
Samuel ?II . Jackson. the [{el'. Dr. Ularles 1'. Fagllani ; 
among jurists. Judges of the Supreme Court of New 
yOI'k Scott. Davis. Leventritt. Clinch. GreenbauII1. 

T am stlre you wish to be strictly ('orrect ill _, UtiI' official 
statements. Since. though without your fault, this par
ticular state;nent of yours h;!:; received wide puhlicity, 
I al11 confident that it \I'ill be your wish to wri("(' the ex
plicit letter which J sURge"t with permission to me to 
gi\"(' it proper pUhlicity. 

YOl1rs truly, 

EDW.IIW ::'If. SflEI'.IIW. 

STATE OF NEW YORK. 
ST_ITE Cl\'IL SIeHl-ICE Onl.'fISSJOX. 

Hon. Edward ::'If. Shepard, 

12R flroad IVa)'. 

X ell' York Cit,,-. 

_\Ihan_'-. Oct. 18. 1907. 

Dear Sir:-In reply to yours of the 10th inst.. you 
are respectfully in formed that a recent letter fr0111 this 

~ffice declilling to receive the application of a candidate 

for the reaSon. among 'Others. that his COllrse of study in 

the College of the City of XcIV York did not meet the 

requirements of the exal11:nation. I-elated. of course, to 

the time when the candidate attended the college. which 
was about 1873. 

Yours very respectfuily. 

(a.ls. S. FOIrLEll. 

Chid Examiner. 
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Athletics. 
Jasper Field is a very busy plac~ these days. ~Vhat 

with the '\"arsitv and "Prep" elevens, the soccer bngade 
and the lacros~e candidates the oval is pretty well 
crowded. 

The elevens arc still improving and the shifting of 
Gluck to ~nd and Baul11 to quarter seell1S to have bene
fited the·varsity. We still have hop~s of making a good 
show;I1l:~ :!gainst Trinity. 

Lacrosse is being boomed enthusiastically by its de
votees. About 30 candidates are out every aftt-moon for 
the '\Tarsitv and Freshman teams, and under the efficient 
coaching of .:\1 r. Holtft1 great things may be expected. 

lit 
The hasketball candidates are hard at work daily in the 

gym. The team keenly feels the loss of McCready, a st<l!r 
of last years' team. who we regret to say is ill with ty
phoid fever. Fortunately }[ac is recovering now, but 
under no circumstances will he be able to play this year. 

lit 
The loss of Donald l\IcCready is keenly felt by the 

basketball squad, but Acting Captain Perlman still hopes 
to duplicate the success of last year's five. He has some 
fine material on hand and w:th the able assistance of 
Coach Palmer C. C. N. Y can l)e relied on to make a 
good showing. 

I t is not too early to al~nOt1l1ce that Columbia wil! be 
with us at our gym ott November 30 at 8.15, and all the 
students are needed to give the l\Jorningside men a hot 
reception. 

lit 
Captain Stander is stilI p\u6g1ng along with h:s large 

squad of cross-country runners. The boys seem to take 
to the work immenseh', and even' runner is vehement is 
declaring Coach l\[ac'~ new systel;l a hOWling success. 

lit 
Although the hand-ball courts have only been opened' 

a short ti111e. windows have been broken during the 
COurse of play. Before more panes are broken, it would 
seem .well to protect the glass by placing wire screens 
over It. The cost of the j;'otection would be nothing 
at all eompared to the amount of money saved by the 
precaution. 

'.;~ 
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Entries are coming in in large nui11bers for the dual 

Soph-Fresh meet at JVlcCol11b's Dam Park November 1. 
The meet will go a lorig way toward sii')wing the strength 
of C. C. N. Y.'s track team this year. The 'outlook so 
far is encouraging. Vlfe still have the old reliables, Capt. 
Stander, Mullen and Larkin. Juna,..Tours and Briz7.0tti 
are also very promising and there seems to be a wealth 
of material in the cross-country squads and Freshman 
classes. 

w: 
Coach Hayes ahd Capt. Dooley gave their charges 

some strenuous work last Wednesday when the T. H. H. 
eleven hooked up with the 'Varsity in scrimmage prac
tice. 

The Preps were given the ball in mid-field and worked 
a couple of forward passes to good advantage. After 
trying line bucking and fake kicks with alternate suc
cesses and failnres the balI was given to the 'Varsity. 
The 'Varsity only tried forward passes and worked two 
beauties for about 25 yards. No attempt was made to 
pierce the line, as the Preps were too light. 

In the course of the practice, Thompson ran into 
Hoodes and all but knocked him out. "Tommy's" stren
uous work also laid out Lewinson temporarily. 

The practice was beneficial tel both sides and will be 
kept up regularly. 

w: 
After a long delay the Freshmen and Sophomore classes 

a1'e about to participate in the time honorcd custom of 
holding a rush. It behooves every ;;tudent of both classes 
to come out and engage in combat both for their own 
satisfaction and for the entertainment of the upper 
classmen. 

The Choral Society met on \iVednesday and elected its 
officers. Prof. Baldwin, its director, was elected presi
dent; Mr. Grattan, secretary; Mr. Winter, librarian; and 
the following executive committee: Ravich, Katz, Blu
menthal, 'Weinreb and Schinclles. The Society is at 
present preparing two songs, "Oft in the Stilly Night" 
anel "Song of the Triton." Rehearsals are held every 
Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 to 3.30. 
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Meeting of the Alumni. 
TIle Campus 

On S:ttnrdav evcning, October 19, the assel1l~ly hall 
of T. J r. H. PI~esented a very animated picture. Thither 
had C()l1le Al~l1nni of the College, old and young, to at
tend the hus;ncss meeting t)f the Associate Alumni of 
C. C. X. Y. 

l\lall\' lIIatters of interest to undergraduates were acted 
upon .. The Cn'at Hall in the ?lJain building and the 
unveiling of :.\[1'. Illashfil'ld's mural painting will be 
forl11all,' dedicated on ~\Iay 11 next. 

The cOlllmittee to investigate into the advisability of <

consolidating Xonnal with uur' iustitution threw a damper 
on some o( our expectant hrethreil. Inasllluch as the 
committee decided that the two colleges be left just as 
they are, we will he i6rced tt) continlle our worship of 
Normal from a distance. 

The cOll1mittec also recollllllendeci an cl'ening s(,SS;()!1 
and a Slimlller f.ession for C. C. X. Y. 

Thc matter of separating T. H. H. frOI11 the College 
proper was also recomlllended. 

The Alumni then proceeded to elect its officers. All 
of last year's officers, were fe-elected anel SuperviSal' of 
Lectures Dr. Leipziger was elected third vice-president. 

The meeting adjourned at a late hour. 

The Student Council met last \Vednesda,' and elected 
the following officers: :.\[1'. John H, Sickl~s, president; , 
Mr, \Valter KrumWiede, vice-president; l\:fj-, Louis 
Ogust, secretary and treasurci-. ' 

.rAt tbe recent busincss meeting of the Associate Alumni 
th~ question was again raised as to \vhethcr C. C. N. Y. 
sh~I1Id establish night courses. In this connection it is 
interesting, as well a~ impcirtant, to note that tonight 
marks the inatlgl1ration of the new eyening technical 
Courses at Columbia. Although the registration for them 
has been fairly heavy, it is extremely doubtful whether 
these evening Cour~I:!S can attain any considerable effi
ciency. They are ciistinctly an experiment, and the result 
will be watched with considerable interest by all C. C. N. Y. men. 
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x: Radical Changes Proposed. 
At the present time the control of the educational in

stitutions of New York Cit~\, is vested in three separate 
bodies. The controluf all~he elemcn tary schools and 
high schools is vested in the Doanl of Education, that of 
tile X orlllal College and its preparatory department is 
vested in a board of trustees, and that of C. C. N. Y. and 
T. H. H. in another board of tmstees. In a pamphlet 
just issued by the City College Club regarding "the rela
tions of the high schools, preparatory schools and col
leges of the f;ity of :\Tel\' York," this division of authority 
is characterized as illogical and unharmonious. The 
true linc of division, says the pamphlet, should be be
tween schools for elementary education on the one hand 
and 5·;hools for secondary and col!t~giate education on 
the other. It therefore recolllmends first that the authori
ty of the Board of Education be hereafter limited to the 
elementary cciJools;. and, secondly, that a second board 
of education or board of trustees be created to have 
charge of both C. C. N. Y. and 1'\ ormal College (with 
their preparatory departments) and also of all the high 
schools of the city, so that there would be one board in 
charge of elementary education and another in charge 
of secondary and collegiate education. 

The pamph let further recommends under this new 
board of trustees, in some 0\' all of the city high schools 
the present four-year course be replaced by a three-yeaI' 
course si111ilar to that pursued in T. H. H. (though dif
fering somewhat for the girls' high schools )ancl having 
for its main purpose preparation for entrance intc C. C. 
1'\. Y. or Xormal. In support of this lecolllmendat,ion 
it argues (though it seems to us that the f'lcts it prese'nts 
do not always bear opt its contentions) that the T. H. H. 
course does ,1S much in three years as the high school 
course does in four; that with the increasing size of 'the 
city there is urgent need for more than one preparatory 

school for each of the city colleges; that at the present 

time the h;gh schools furnish very fell' students, if any, 

to the city colleges; and that a three-year c:oursc in the 

high schools would enable far more students to graduate 
than does the present four-year course. 
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>( February CI.Js Medals. 
II E omission of the dass of February, 1910. 

frolll tlIe honorable mention list. as noted in 
onr issue of last week, is in itself insignifi
cant. but it suggests indirectly a rather im
portant question-the question as to what 
part the February classes are to play in the 
c()lllp~titi()l1 for the Junior and Senior 
l11edals. 

There are several medals awarded in the 
Freshman and Sophomore years also; and the same ques
tion has already been raised, but not decided with respect 
to them. The problel11 w:th which the trustees of the 
several Freshman and Sophomore medals (who are usual
ly the professors in the respective subjects) were con
fronted last February and again last June was variously 
decided hy them. In the competition for the Sophomore 
English Cmlposition medal and Sophomore Puhlic 
Speaking medal, both upper and lower Sophomores com
peted on the same basis, as they were on fairly equal 
terms in those subjects. On the other hand. in the 
award of the Freshman Greek medal, the class of Feb
ruary, '10, was entirely barred frOIll the competition. 
Obviously then no final or definitive solution of this per
plexing question has vet been reached. The urg-ent 
necessity for such a s~lution is apparent when we ~Oll
sider that n(:xt spring there will be an upper and lower 
Junior class and some fifteen J tlnior medals to be 
awarded. 
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To our mind the only practical solution is for the trus
tee~ of each nledaI'to award every year; instead of the one 
medal provided for by the founder, two medals of half 
value, making a separate and distinct award for each 
half year. 

This plan may he open to legal objection. in that the 
original grants of the medals provide only for annual 
medals, but it will certainly best carry ant the purpose 
for which these medals were established, and wiII more 
th~n any other pian secure f~lll justice to the much 
abused February classes. 

'<\1isiting Lecturers. 
\'Ve are glad to be able to annotince this week another 

series of lectures by men of distinction from other col
leges or fr0111 the outside world, but we arc !'orry at not 
being able to announce a similar course for every depart
ment in the college. Anything that goes to make easier 
or more interesting our travels over the beaten and often 
l:lOnotonous path of class-room recitation is valuable, 
anel should be eagerly seized upon. These supplementary 
lectures are too good a thing to be restricted to any single 
department or to two or three depa rt111ent5. 

There is, however, no position 11101'e painful than that 
of the instructor or student who, having secured the ser
vices of some distinguished lecturer, is obliged, on his 
arrival, to introduce him to an audience of from ten to 
fifteen men. Such things have happened though, and ill 
our very midst. However. we are sure tllat there are 
enough men in the College interested in other subjects 
besides education, chemistry and economics (to which 
the lectures have hitherto heen confined) to provide an 
audience for whose size the professor will not have to 
blush. 

Les Etttdiants de, Francais. a French club composed of 
C. C. N. Y. men, and meeting at the University Settle
ment on Sundays, announces a performance in French of 
"I.e Medecin IVTalgre-lui," for February 25, 1908, to 
which all are invited. A debate in French will be held 
on November 3. Students can obtain further informa
tion by interviewing Mr. Finkelstein. L. F. 8. 
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T. H. H. News. 
The Campus 

That Townsend llarr:s desen'ed to win 011 Se.turday 
cannot be denied. They were outplayed by .Fordham, it 
is true but the man who was responsible for both of 
Fordh;111 Prcp's tOllchdo,rns, we learn on good authority, 
is a 'varsity mail. J'l!!Teii, the man in question, never 
e,'ell stoi)pecl to chan!ic his costlllne, but immediately after 
the "prrp" gamc he joined the For(Iham'varsity squad. 
He did not play aga:n~t 1<'. &: Jr., for he is a substitute, 
ancl his scn'icl'~ II'cre nnt necessary. The status of two 
other so-called Fordham "prep" men is also very much 
in d{)ubt. It is just such tactic~ as those adopted by the 
Bronx ag-gregation that will ruin amateur football if 
persistently followed. 

1c 
Candidates for the T. H. rf. basketball team are hard 

at work practicing daily in the gym under the watchful 
eye of Dr. i\{ead . 

. The squad is graclually being rounded into shape, and 
it seems probable that T. H. II. will once more win the 
championship ellp. 

According to the schedule just issued by the P. S. A. L. 
the inter-high school championships will start on January 
4. 1908. 

... 
f1cfore the end of the season you will hear a great deal 

from the T. H. H. soccer team. Every day the boys come 
out for practice, and judg:ng by the enthusiasm with 
which they ~o through thei r, work and also the able coach
ing of Mr. Fitzpatrick, of the Twenty-third street teach
ing staff, Who, by the way. has taken charge of the team, 
T. H. H. will have an exceedingly good soccer team . 

... 
There is no t~lIing when the call for the Townsend 

Harris track team will· be Posted up. The reason, pure 
and simple, why the men have not been called Qut is that 
there are no available facilities in' the gym' for' handling 
the team. It is a: pity lockers call110t be secured and that 
the team cannot use the track, for the weeks are flitting 
hy rapidly and we are losing extremely ~aluable time. ' 
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The Townsend Harris Chess· and Checker Club, per~ 
haps the most active and wide-awake society in T. H. H., 
besides holding an open checker tournament, has just 
entereel the Creater New York Inter~High SchoolClless 
League. The te~ll1 which will prObably represent the 

'club in its tournament play will consist of Messrs. Stan-
ton, Cluck; Lange, J urka :tnd Frankel. 

~ 

Creat prais;:! is due to those instruCtors of T. H., I.:f< 
ancl theColleg-e who have givcn and \vho are still g;vfug 
so much of their tiil1e to, the supervising of ath!eHcaf
fairs, and the directing- allcicoaching of the various teams ~' 
of T. H. H. These gentlemen have had every bit as 
much to do with the gaining of a place fo~ T. H. H. 
in athletics among the great high schools of the city as 
the pla);ers on the teams, for in taking our athletics under 
their supervision they gained fo\· T. H. H. a recognized 
standing, which never could have been obtained as long-
a!' the whole control of athletics remained in student 
hands. 

COLLEGE DAYS 
It is at this period of Ii fe that you sh\ll1ld consider 

the continuous strain on the eye dt:ring stUdy. 

Unless Ihe eyes arc properly cared for 'and relieved of 

this 51 rain it means the wcaring of glasses throughout 

the rest of rour life. 

\Vhen the type looks blurred, or you haye to squint to 

~ce clearly. or if you are troubled with' headaches, then is 

the tiine to consult an oculist or optician to get the desired 
relief. 

LENOX OPTICAL CO., 
'123' West 135thSt., New York. 

L. 1\1. 1\11-\ YER, O.D., Graduate Optician. 

Please 1//cl/tion. 'THE CAMPUS. 
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With glwernment investigation into 'the "methods" of 
our "Teat corporations gO'llu Ihetrily on and the 'end not 
~,Ct ~1 sight, the lecture t(,'"' be delivered this Thursday 
(at 2.30 in Room 306) is extremely timely. It will be 
given by Prof. J. H. Jenks, ofCbri1ell, on the stibject of 
"Trusts," on which Prof. J c::ks is perhaps the highest 
authority in the land. 
, 1'11;5 lecturc is but thc first of a series of abput twelve 

Iecturcs which Dr.' Clark has ai-r'anged' to be given by 
mcn of prominence in thc outside world on subjects con
nected with political eCOJ]o!11yand goveniment. For the 
k'ctHr,,:; Ull government Dr. Clark has secured the ser
vices of Comptroller ~retz, Assemblyman Tori1~ilis. ex
State Scnator EIsberg and othcrs of like distinction., As 
Soon as thc dates and subjects of thelectltres arc defiriit~
Iy settled they will bc annotincedin THE C\Ml'lIS. 

The Cla~s of February. 19'H lwkl its electi611s on 
October 19, and the result was as follows: Hdri11ai1 
Levy. president; Victor l\Jayper, vice-presid~nt; J. Ab
rams, secretary; Arthur Robson. treasurer; C. A. 'Weill, 
athletic manager;']. B. Lipschutz, historian; and G. 
Donaldson, marshall. ' 

MULLEP,'S 
"Manufacturer 1)£ • 

HIGH GRADE ICE CREAM AND HOME MAIm CANDIES 
3385 Broadway, New York: 

Specia.l altention paid to all orden "from 
CHURCHES, WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS. 

n. FEIXnERG J. BERNSTEIN 

A· REINLIEB ,H. D. BAR'WW5 , 

BERNSTEIN AND FEINBERG REALTY CO. 

Real Estate and InsurancE' Br~kers, 
3415 B'WAY, Bet. 138th and 139th St., NEW 'iORK 

Telephone,3070 Audublm 

Estates Managed. Renting and Collecting. Mort-
. gages Loaned. ,Appraisell1ents. 
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WEST END THEATRE~' 

ONE WEEK BEGINNING TO-DAY 
}.{ATINEES-To-day, Wedne~day and Saturday at 2.15, 
EVENINGS, at 8.15, 

Mr. JL'LES MURRY 

presents the 

best 6f all 

College plays 

At 
Yale. 
A distinct novelty. 

SEE THE GRE,-lT 

BOAT RACE BE

TWEEX TWO

COLLEGE EIGHTS 

DON'T MrSS IT. 

~OPULAR PRICES TO SUIT ALL 
PIt'au /lien lion THF: C.UIPl'S, 
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CODINGTON 
Caterer at 

COLL/;'C/i OF TIIi:' CfTY OF NFW YORK 
D.I:: Tv}TT CLlNTOX HIGH SCHOOL 

al/d WADLEIGH HIGHSCHOOL 

~~~~ 

Restaurants 
1487 Broadway 

622 Sixth Avenue 

69 West Twenty-third St. 
767-769 Sixth A\'cnue 

~426 Sixth Avenuc 

116 Fulton Strect 

lJ.j Xassau Street: 

The C. C. N. Y. 8akery 'and Lunch Room 
M, MOSES, PROP.' 

1626 AMSTERDAM ."/I'£.\"[.'/'! 
(Opposite the College,) 

COME ON 

Gn B 0. Y S, 

U"V 
LET'S Go. TO. 

ER S 'For a 

FIN)~ ICE CRBAlVI SODA, 
He's riE:hf "/>/>osit" fhe Citv Co/lef!,e BlIildillf!,s. 

The "WRIGHT ,FORM" Shoes 
FOR TENDER FEET 
"! all st,vlcs Inr Both Sexe.r 

William J ~ Wright, 
124 West 125th Stre~t, 

Formerly 265 Sixth Avenu~. NEW yo'itK. 

Arch-Stl/>!>oris for Flat-Foot Filled SCil!lItifically. 

Please melliioll THE CUfPl'S. 
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A. Hermann, Pharmacist, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES, STATiONERY, 

peRFUMERF, ETC. 
Brci~dway and 137th St. ManhaWin Ave ... i16th St. 

B r. 0 S. , 
High Grade Imported ~l1d Domestic 

C I GAR S, FIN EST A T ION E R Y and TOY S 
3405 Droadmty;- N~\V YORK. 

T eI.. ~2267 Aud~hon 

The College Bakel'-Y' . and Lunch Room, 
1608 AMSTERDAM AVENUE, (Opposite. City College Building •. ) 

All Killds of Salldwiches. 5 celltS. 
BRAN DAMOU R & KI PPER, PROPS_ 

.i-\..LFREJ.l EISNER, 
Imported and Domestic Delicatessen 

Between 140th and 141thSIS. 1634 A~[STERD.'\M AVE. 
J sell Ihr largcst alld besl S(tlld«'icft 01/ Ihc A~I(,lIl1e for fi",'c cCltls .. 

A. S. BE"rTEI~, 
IMPORTER AND ~L\NL"F.\CTUHER OF 

FINE FRAMES AND PICTURES. 
Framing and Regilding aSpecial~y. 

3403 B'way, New York, 13 Rue Am~rose·Thomas, Paris. 

Eycs E.nilllillcd Fri·c. Currcr/ioll ClIaralllccd. 

MAXWOLFF 
SCI E .Y T I FIe 0 P TIC tA N .. 
lVATCJ-!J:LIKI.\"G ../.\'/) JEWEU,[(, 

Fine' Repairing in All Branc!1Cs. 

203 W. 125m STREET. :\EM{ SEVEXTI r .'\ VE"UE 

PIC'll"'" mel/lioll THE CI}ll'l·S. 
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SENfTNER PREPARATORY 
SCHOOL 

13 'ASTOR PLACE, 
Juncllon of Astor and Lafayetlli P'a~~'~nd flghth Street, 

[nfrance on Astor Place. NEW YORK City. 
Telephone; '1'i43 Spring. 

17TI-I YEAR. 

REGEYPS' EX:\MfNATlOXS DEPARTMENT 

for the 
preparation of 

LAW, 

lIEDICAL, students for Regents' 
DENTAL. Examinations. 
VETERL\"ARY, 
P/-IAR:VIACAL. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOL'XTAXT 

Also for: NURSES' AND KINDERGARTNERS' 
CERn FICHES 

Day DiViSion, 1=4 P. 11~ 
Evening DiViSion, 7~IO P. M. 

Sch~dule of subjects and hours for either division mal' 
be obtained on api)liratibn. . 

The School office is Open daily, except Saturdays, fro In ' 
10 a. m. to 9 p. 111. All C0I111l1'tln:ca'tii)ns should be ad
dressed "Secretary" Senftner Preparatory School. 

SlTDENTS :VIAY ENTER AT ANY TIME. 
i 

P[c(lse mel/lion THE CAMPUS. 
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OCTOBER 28, 1907. 

'rhe·~'inain·features ofPheno's meeting last Fridav night were a:debitte' 
~ri: the' subject : •. :itesolvedlthatthe college fraternity be abolished" and 
an e;'cellent Criticis~ by Mr. Margon, '07. Five new men were.propos~d 
for membership illld the'meetilfgllS':a whole was very successful. 

TYivnewnie~bers were admitted to Clio la~t ~iday,ni~ht. Messrs. 
Lazl~us and Kaltman,: '09 .. The l!t<;t:ary program was onthe usual.or:der, 

. the debate however, being on. the hithert9 unhel!l'd-of subject, .•• Resolved 
that capital punishm~nt be aboiished~" ' 

At th.e first lneetingof,the jQint Soph:Pl~y Committee lle~4 last Friday. 
'1 delicate 'situation arose in the matter of the election of a chairman. The 

. c~fllmittee wascompost;!d: o.rfive 11l;en frQUl th~ Upper ~nd five from the Low
Soph. One candidate for the chairmanship was an Upper Soph. and ·the 
othe~ was a lower ·Soph. A deadh)ck resulted. A compromise was finally' 
reaCbed,however, by which it was agreed that the chairman of. the. com
mittee should bp'ln Upper Soph: but t.h~t the Upper Soph. portion ?f the 
committee should .be diminished from five to four men. Lester A. Sch
wartz, Vice-Pres.' of}leb. '10, was tltenchosen chairman ot the committe~ 
aud 'Vinfrcd C. Allen, June '10, Sec.-Treas. 

I .1 

Byait un~xplainable error of the Printer the name of the president . 
of the class 'of Feb: 1911 is given. in our main issue as Herman Levy. It 
should be Her~anH~~ry. .' 

. The. first Il,leeting ofthe C.C;N, Y. l1ellllis Club: was held' last Fri~ay, 
The foliowing o.fllcers .w~re elected for the' coming year: A, J. 'R~~~lberg, 
'09, Pres. ; Is;. ()des, '08, Vice-Pres. ; L>Cannol!i.'08,·S~c.; A. RobisQ.n, '09, 
Treas. a~d'A. Shhaffer, 08, Manager. The iriitiationfee was lowered to 25 
cents and' the l)ext meeting set for a week from Friday. 

The Adelp~i~n Literary ~ci!'ty held its~rst evening lIleeting. of the 
term lest Frida:'. In spite of the fact that some of the. members had n'ot 

" been notifieq. of the'cl;iiulge i,n time of' meeting, the aUendimce was very 
good. The main feature of the program was an open discussion on Pres. 
Roosevelts' policy with respect to criminalco,"poratiolls. 



. 
" 

c. c. N~ Y. 5 UNION 35 

C: C; N.Y. sIiO~~d un~xpe¢te(lsfrenith against Uttion On~~~y .. AI. 
though beate;:; by ahea;i~r team; the' boys scored and'that's :some consoll1tion. 
' Unionscored5}imes'~Y str~ig~t f~~ball, and o~~ethrough a f~iwardipass. 
Our touchdown'Clitiie iti thidkst half on a long forward'pass, follOwing a fum. ble; , ." .' . .. . 

All the boys did good workaft<;,!,. their POOl' "howing at Muhlenberg. 

T. H. H. 2 
COMMe~CIAL 12 

Well, we lost again! This time CommerCial beat us. But we have one 
consolation; and that is thatw~ SCored. Whatw!th.a Wooden Indian for 
an umpire, a referee who cOtildn't see, and a better team against us, we werl!'lucky evell to SCOre. 

Both of the BrOOklyuteam's tonchdowns were the r~sn1t of line plunges. 
Harris' line being woefully weak. We scored b~cause Commercial fumbled 
and fen on the ball behind the goal post. Both halves ended "irith the ball 'on Cominerc1al's:lO yd; line . 

Outside of the wOlk of the backfield, the g"lIllle was very uninteresting. 
Lewi'nsOli piayed a star game, but the backs couldn't do all the work. 

But Wait till we beat Morris 'on Nov. 5th 
at Onta.rio Field 

= 

" THATTI!m CAMPUS LOOKS BiGGERTHfS WEEK "" . 

HAY;S YOU NOTICED . =-=====-= 0::-'-" . n._ 
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'. "1911 WINS MEET 
WeU; the Fteshiesdrewfirstbl~.iheywon the first~ dual Ule~t 

rather easily, 53:-37 ,the higll'jfrmp still to be'decided. '11 is ,conceded itt 
least S points in.thatevent:~o the score will probably be about6l-aS. 
' Abig crowd witnessed the meet which was run off ~ery smoothly; 

'I'he stimnllii'ies ; 
100 yd. dash,HeWitt. Correy, Fergus 
220 yd.' dash, MCNichol, Bel;no~t.'iLaumer 
220 hm·dle!~ew.itt, Fergus; Murphy , 
440 yd. run;<AlIeva, Le"-r,Kramer 
880 yd. run,:Norman,':Brisdtti"Geld, 

1 l~ile, N~rman, La'~be, 'G~;;dy' 
2 mile, Kapp, A.lIeva, Norman ' 

Running br0::ld jump: Lattit)1er, pelmont, Adelstein 
Standing Broad jiJmp: Taw;'Gltlck, Juna, 
Shot p~t, 16 pounds. Juna, Pasternak, Taw 

Students late for any recitation are 'to be excluded from" the' room and 
recorded' as absent. No late eXCllses are,'issued. ,: Students having 
go¥- reason fo~ Il\tenes!i;may, prt!Se;"~ them wi~i:o, t~e~ days, to, the Secret
ary of tlle Executive Council as excuse for the absence tllUs iJilcurred. 

, \, "-

, If sufficient number of men' will report ~a:~h\week f()rp~actic:e,i~ • the ju~ps 
and weights, Capt. Stander ~i11 provide excellent coaches fqr them, Larry 
Fuerbitch mid Jerry Mahoney, N; Y. A.ie. 

Don't Frirget Morris To-morrow, 
" , 

atOntario 'Field 



" ' . 
. ,\" 

Next Wedne~dil'Y. at]asperJ'jelcl,at3 ~'clock,the Fresh and .Sdp:hs~ill 
,hatt1e.Jn their allllual flag.rush.' Every man of both classes ~hou]d come 
out. 

'fhe Soph class will guard their fl~g which wlll 'b~ pl.acedon a pole 'in 
th¢ center of the,fidel. The S(lphs cannot touchtbe flag andtheI<'reshm,c.'1\ 
will have 15 mil1~tesin which to capture iti If the FrJi~iifuen. lose they will 
have ·to obey the following rules: 

1. No smoking on the Campus. 

II. No Freslullari can wear fancy or e~lored socks, black' being the proper 
color. . 

Iir. I~reshl1lel1 cannot take:girls to any athletic meet unless acc01i{panied 

hy 1\ upper Classnian. Exception, indoor gamt;s. 

IV. Freshmen wiJI be required to carry visiting teams' valises. 

, Other rules to be i1eciclecl by th~Jnnio~ Cla~s Pres. before the nish. 

Don't Forget, Wednesday at 3 ,o?c1ock 

at~asper Field 
, ,:~ 

ALL OUT 

CtiESS 
POLY. PREP. 

Taft Stanton 

. Gluck 

o 

o 

1·2 

Brigham 

:/' Peters I~, 

Blackm~r 
; 

0 .. 


